
Totally Tubular Extras

Who doesn’t love swag? Grab this opportunity 
to sponsor our gala swag bag. Each bag will 
have a beautiful card attached with your 
name or company logo front and center and 
will be handed to each guest.

Swag Bag - $5,000

Dessert Auction - $5,000
The part of our virtual event guaranteed to 
end on a sweet note. Your name or business 
will be mentioned as the exclusive sponsor of 
the dessert auction. We will provide locally-
sourced, gourmet confections sure to make 
taste buds dance.

Signature Drink - $5,000
Have your name or business as the presenter 
of our evening’s signature drink. Guests will 
delight in this creative concoction, elegantly 
displayed, with a fun tag or sticker featuring 
your name or business logo.

Drinkware - $5,000
Grab the attention of guests with the 
underwriting opportunity for custom-designed 
event drinkware. Think of it as a sippable 
business card, place in the hand of every 
attendee.  

Live Auction - $2,500
As the live auction sponsor, your name or 
business logo will be mentioned and displayed 
throughout the evening during our virtual gala 
experience. Your brand will also be included 
on all live auction signage included in our gala 
swag bags. 

Silent Auction - $1,500
As the silent auction sponsor, your name or 
business logo will be displayed throughout 
the online silent auction and also included on 
all silent auction signage included in our gala  
swag bags. 

Celebration Goodies - $500
Slip mutually agreed upon products branded 
with your name or business logo into our gala 
swag bags. Items provided by you such as 
candles, sunglasses, etc., are the perfect way 
to make your mark on this event! 

Help set the tone for this event by taking advantage of these unique underwriting opportunities! 
Your name or business logo may be printed and shared on all items below,  ensuring your brand 

stays handy for months or years after the event. 


